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joneer Gas asks
rate hike

fcalsofPostandM

Roberts

Ifyhawk.NC.Eldonof

lb new ratesneededIn this
initial request to the cities
andsaid It Wouldsupplement
the application. The Com
pany has retained the
services of 11. Zinder and
Associates,Inc., utility con-
sultants, to assist in the
study currently being made
to determine the appro-priat- c

amount of the defi-
ciency In the gas service
revenueat Pioneer.

Watson told the city
officials that a preliminary
draft of a report ef the
studies made by the utility
consultants indicates the
current value of the pro-
perties used to serve' th
West Texas Distribution
System to be in excess ef
$178 million in addition to
the value of properties used
to serve irrigation and ether
rural customers. The de-

ficiency in annual revenues
has Increasedsubstantially
in very recent yearsand is
approaching $30 million
according to the study,

In his communication to
the cities, Watson pointed
out that in the eight-yea-r

period since Pioneer's last
baserate increase, the cost
of providing gas service
asidefrom the costof gas in
the field had increased
tremendously.

Watson said, "I am sure
that you, as businessmen,
understandthis tremendous
increasein the cost of doing
business." He went on to
say, "In most businesses,
muchof the costhasalready
been absorbed in price
increases passed on to the
custemer and returned to
the bwilnMs, In Pkneer'i
ease, this, is-- net. true. The
increasedcostef naturalgas
to the customer has been
reflected only in the cost-of-g-as

adjustment which has
beenflowed throughdjrectly
to the gas producer."
Watson emphasized that
pioneer's rate ef return on
investment has dwindled'
significantly in the past
eight years.

Cities and town on the
West Texas system include:

Abernathy, Amherst, An-

ton, Big Spring, Bovina,
Brownfield, Canyon, Coa-
homa, Crosbyton, Dlmmltt,
Earth, Edmonson, Floy-dad-a,

Forsan, Friona;
Hale Center,Happy, Hart,

Hereford, Idalou, Kress,
Lake RansomCanyon,Lake
Tanglewood, Lamesa,
Levelland, Littlefleld, Lock-ne- y,

Lorenzo;
Lubbock, Meadow, Mid-

land, Muleshoe, Nazareth,
New Deal, New Home,
Odessa,O'Donnell, Olton,
Pampa,Panhandle, Peters-
burg, Plalnview;

Post, Qultaque, Ralls,
Ropeavllle, Seagraves,
Seminole, Shallowater, Sll
verton, Slaton, Smyer,
Southland,Springlake, Stan-
ton, Sudan, Tahoka, Tulla,
Turkey, Vega, Welch, Well-ma- n,

Whitharral, Wilson
and Wolfforth.

City pickup is
stokn htrt

A city pickup was report-
ed stolensometimeTuesday
night from 718 Chantilly
Lane.

The loss was discovered
and reported to the sheriff's
office at 8:30 a. m.
Wednesday.

Erik Howard and Carlos
Varela are scheduled to
receive Lone Star Farmer
Degreesat the 50th annual
Texas Future Farmerscon-ventio-n

In SanAntonio, July
1M4.

Six members of the local
FFA chapterwill attend the
convention. Others Include

Johnny Owens and Lynn
Simpson, who with Varela,
will be voting delegates,
Steve Kitchens and llenny
Jackhon.

Tti?y will be
by chapter advisors K A.

Past
Pst, Ga CttMty, Texas
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4TH BARBECUE Is one
of the two serving at Post'sholiday in

Post
Post spent a fun-fille- d

Fourth of July in the park
Tuesdayas the 10th annual
holiday celebration sponsor-
ed by the Post Chamber of
Commerceall in all offered
a wide variety of activities.

Around a thousand per-
sons were served beef
barbecue in the evening, a
slightly smaller crowd,than
a year befere.

"

Same $758 werth ef
fireworks lighted the sky
over the lakefor 30 minutes
after darkness settled over
the scene to conclude the
community fun.

There were no hasslesor
accidents reported as "the
law" was out in force to see
that things were orderly.

The canoe rides on south
a new celebration

event, proved one of the
biggest draws of the cele-
bration. Three canoeswere
being paddled around the
lake all afternoon by paying
customerswith a motorboat
patroling to besure none got
stuck or into trouble.

The sponsoringLions club
made$150 on thecanoerides
at 50 cents a customer and
split the proceedswith tho
Boy who provided the
canoes.

Far too much food was
prepared for the barbecue,
but it is hard to guess the
size of a Fourth of July
crowd.

Twelvehundred andthirty
of beef brisket was

cooked over wood coals
from 5 a. m. as the main
course. The cooks got the
wood fires going at 11 p. m.
Monday and began thawing
the meat. . .

The cooking crew, most of
whom stayedat the park all
night, includedGeneMoore,
Pete Maddox, Prudencio
Basques, Dillard Dunn,
Mike and Basqucz,
Martonya Leon, Nick
Flores, Joe Martinez, Bill
Case, Dee Basques,and
Maxey Long with the last
two in charge of making the
barbecuesauce,

Howard and Larry Crown-ove- r

ReaganBrown, statecom-

missioner of agriculture,
will address the convention
next Wednesdayafternoon.
Anotherspeakerwill be Ken
Johnsonof Nacogdoches,
national FFA president.
Klwln Caraway of Spur,
stateFFA president, will

than 5,000 FFA
members, advisors and
guoNts are expected to

thu convention.

FFA degreesto Post

pair at convention

accompanied

iDt0jtatrl?
Thursday,Mi ,

Jim Jackson and Billy
Greene sliced the meat
around 4:30 p. m. prior to
the serving.

The thousand persons
were served through two
lines in slightly more than
an hour with one line
remaining open for late
comers until 7:30 p. m.

The firecracker9efivtlfce
race at Mfcheta prkdrewy
only a small entry list of
youngsters.

StacyMcWIIIiams was the
unopposedwinner of the 6-- 7

age division.
In the 8-- 9 yearold division

Delton Osborn was the
winner with a time of 1:49.0
for the racearound thetwo
baseball diamonds. Dekc
Wlllard was second, Lance
Alexander third and Debbie
Ethridge, fourth.

SERVING JULY This
lines the

spendsholiday

lake,

Scouts

pounds

Tony

attend

Speak uplWould you like
to pay taxes here at
California's proposition 13's
maximum rate? If you say
yes, and you're a taxpayer,
then you're a very big fool!

Theanswer to the question,
onceyou've looked into it, is
an emphatic no.

Mayor Giles McCrary got
intrigued with proposition13

and didhis local homework.
He says if Proposition 13

were adopted in Texas,
taxes in total for Post and
Garza County still could go
UP almost a million dollars.
That's right. We said UP

Here's how it works
Proposition 13 provides the
"tax cop" to be one percent
maximum to the taxpayer
on 100 percent total
valuation.

A hundred percent valua
lion here works out some
thing like this school
district $1G0 million, city (30
million, and county $150
million. That totals In round
figures $340 million in 100

percent tax valuation

Proposition 13 would limit
the total tax take to I

percent of $340 million or
$3,400,000 in taxes

So what uro local taxes
now? The school lakes the
biggest lillu or $1,635,000
The city receives$152,000 in
tax revenues, the stato
receive $33,312 in properly
taxes from (una. Ih
county gulx $340,030, and the
hospital district $270,010

Price 15c

1971 tUaBmBa C

park Tuesday evening when a thousand persons
were served In slightly more than an hour.

Keith Osborn won theopen
class of the race in 1:50.0
with Lnnco Alexander sec-
ond, Delton Osborn, third,
Dcke Wlllard fourth and
Debbie Ethridge, fifth.

Robert Craig won the
Fourth of July spitting
contest with a spit that
traveled 28 feet. 5 inches.
Jsobby Norman was second
wun Z3 ieer, ip inches.
Ifomer Cawthim said any
kind of spitting waspermitt-
ed but didn't mention
whether the contestants
fired up wind, down wind, or
with a side wind.

Bob Collier was declared
the horseshoechampion in a
competition judged on point
spread with opponent and
number of ringers. Collier
defeated Lee Norman 104
with two ringers. Arnold

All this totals up to about
$2,448,000 in taxes paid to
the five governmentalunits.
California 13 would permit
$3,400,000 in taxes on 1

percentof 100 percentvalue,
or almost a million more in
taxes than taxpayers here
are now paying.

All of which should leave
the local taxpayer with the
thought that local taxes
aren't nearly as steep as
they could be even if
Proposition 13 applied lo
cally.

COMPARED TO PROP. 13

Local taxes are

million less

197S

in park
Sandersonwas secondwith
a 10-- 2 win over John
Schroederand one ringer,

Lisa Cowdrcy won the
quilt which was the prize at
the heart fund booth.

The Women's Division of
the Chamber of Commerce
raised $340 in their three
hours of afternoon bingo,

There were 10 booths
altogether serving and sell
ing a variety of drinks and
food.

Sponsorswho contributed
toward the barbecueinclud-
ed Corner Grocery &

Market, Ray Dickcmpcr,
RobertE. Cox Lumber, Inc.,
George R. Brown, Mayor
Giles McCrary, Monta
Moore, The Post Dispatch,
PalmerConstruction,Jack-
son Bros, Meat Packers,
Bryan Williams & Son, First
National Bank, damon's
Restaurant, Twins Fash-Ion- s,

Piggly Wiggly, Harold
Lucas Motors, United Super
Market, Jackson Cafeteria
and Dick Morgan.

Ten trophies, 10 silver
medals and 10 bronze
medalswere awardedat the
holiday swimming meet
Tuesday morningat the
city-count- y pool.

Contestantscompeted by
age groups but boys and
girls swam against each
other within the agegroups.

Only onediving eventwas
heldwith all agescompeting
together. Each diver got
three dives with Will
Kirkpntrlck winning the
event.When Cindee Jackson
and Lance Parks tied for
secondon pointsawardedby
the five judges, each
received an additional dive
to decide thefinal placing.
Jackson won to get the
silver medal and Parksgot

(SeeJuly 4th, Page12)

YARD OF WEEK Chamber
presentinga "yard of the vyeek"
Complon, 909 West Main.

Bids are

for new

nursing
Start of construction on

Hank Huntley's new 75-bc-d

nursing home here is only
weeksaway now.

Huntley was in town
Friday with his son, Dennis,
and told The Dispatch that
scaledconstructionbids will
be opened

The nursing home is
expectedto cost between
$400,000 and $450,000 and to
be completed about five
months after start of
construction.

It will be built on lots now
owned by Garza Memorial
Hospital on Seventh Street
and will face Seventhstreet
with its back to the back of
the hospital.

The nursing home will be
of brick veneerconstruction
and will contain a total of
about85 roomswith between
15,000and 16,000 squarefeet
of floor space.

Huntley told The Dispatch
thatPatWeaverof Austin is
the architect and has
incorporatedmany new and
fresh ideasinto construction
plans.

"It won't be plain vanilla
by any means," Huntley
said.

Huntleysaid everything is
"go" at Austin now for the
new nursing home.

The Texas Health Facili-
ties Commission has
granted Huntley a certi-
ficate of need for the
construction and the state
architect and the state
department of human re-
sources(formerly depart-
ment of health and welfare)
have approved the nursing
homeplans.

Huntley and his son have
been operating a nursing
home in Luling, 45 miles
south of Austin in "water-
melon country". Huntley,
who has operated this
nursing home for the last
eight years, hassold it and
be and hte son will moveU
Post in late summer.

His son,Dennis,who hasa
wife and four children, has
purchased the Jimmy Mit-

chell homehereandplans to

Barbecue will

honor Short
TAHOKA The citizens

of Tahoka andLynn County
arc Hosting an appreciation
barbecue for E.L. Short,
Democratic nomineefor the
Texas senate.

The local "Range Hands"
will cook and serve at
Mayor Melton Leslie's Ta-

hoka Lake ranch July 14,

from 5:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Please makereservations
by calling 1. Also
tickets may be purchasedat
the gate for $25.00 per
person.Attorney General
John Hill, Lt. GovernorBill
Hobby, Speaker Bill Clay-
ton, and other statewide
officials have accepted in-

vitations to attend. Many
statesenatorsand members
of the house of representa-
tives also indicatethey will
be present. More than one
thousand people arc ex-

pected to attend the festi-
vities. There will be a short
program, a lot of good home
cooking, and just plain

visiting.
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President Larry Wlllard is shown
cortlflcale to AAr. and Mrs. H. M.

sought

75 bed

home
move to Post about Aug. 1,
Hank may move about that
time, or shortly thereafter.

Both arequalified nursing,
homeadministrators.

Plansandspecifications
for the new nursing home
will beavailable at the First
National Bank here for.
prospectivebidders Tues
day, July 11.

Huntley is asking for
scaledbids by 10 a. m. July
18.

Post's10th annual Fourth
of July celebrationprovided
a nice holiday in the park
Tuesday for the thousand
who turned out despite the
98 degreeheat.

The Dispatch has a whole
pageof pictures on page3 to
give our readersan eye full
of some of the various
holiday events.Norma Bau-man-n

spent a good part of
the day snappingpictures.

. The Firecracker500 bike
racedidn'tcatch on too well
in its first time around with
thekids, but maybeit canbe
built up in future years. The
canoe rides on South Lake
did attract a lot of interest
with about 300 taking turns
paddling the three craft
through the afternoon. All
were required to wear life
preserverswith a motorboat
on patrol in case of any
difficulties.

It will be a few days yet
before the Chamber of
Commerce will know if it
brokeevenor lost moneyon
theundertaking.A lot of this,
will depend upen whetttr
they realize any substantial
salesfrom the surplus food.

Of course it's difficult to
estimate crowd size for
something like this and
nobody wants to run out qt
beef, beans, and slaw.
Cooking too much isalmost
an annual problem.

Approximately 10 organi-

zations sponsoreda wide
variety of booths andalmost, .

every one of Uiem reported
a handsome profit for the
holiday to be used for their
various community pro"-jeet-s.

For all Dispatch com'f
mcrcial printing customers
this is to give you notice thai
Don (Corky) Ammons will
beon vacationJuly 15-2- so
if you are in real need of
printing better give him a
call today so he can catch
your job before departure.

Break-i-n try
brings arrests
Three local juveniles were

frightenedoff in their efforts
to break into Harmon'--;

Hamburger Hut about 10:30
p. m. Friday.

A witnessto the attempted
burglary reported it to the
sheriff's office with a
description of the boys. u

The trio was arresteda'
few minutes laterby a nlghtr
deputy with their burglary-tool-s

in their possession.
Two were releasedto thein

parents pending a juvenile;
hearing at 10 a. m,
Wednesday.The other re-
mained in the juvenile ward(
of the county jail pending'
disposition of his case by1

'juvenile authorities.

School trustees
to meet Monday '

Post school trustees will
meetat 7 30 p.m. Monday in
the board room to approve
roof bid contracts, hire a
new choir director, consider
a resolution supporting the,
new ParentTeachers Asso-r- t,

elation,hearSyd Wyatt whort
wants to discussschool tax
discrepancieswith trustees.,,
and decide whether to send)
a letter to teachers regard-
ing the changeIn wording in,
new teachers contracts.
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PioneerNatural GasCompany has notified
the 65 cities on its West Texas system,
including Post, that it's applying for a gas

rate Increase.

With thecost of natural gas quite high due

to the cost of gas "pass through" directly

onto users'utility bills, the announcementis

sure to incite public anger and outcry.

The Dispatch is not leaping to the defense
of the gascompanyin this instance.But this
newspaperbelieves its readers should give

the gas company and other utilities a fair
hearing of requests for increases.

First let's establish some basics in this

rate case.

Pioneerhas not askedfor a rate Increase
since 1970. In those sevenyears the cost of

living and doing business as a
businessmanor asa gas utility has risen
dramatically.

Second, the "cost-of-ga-s adjustment"
which is printed on each customer's utility
bill is the company'sway of passingalong to

the customer the constantly increasing cost
Pioneermust make at thewellheadto insure
an adequatesupply of natural gas for you

and me.

The company says that none of this
adjustment goes into company operating
costs,that it is no "ripoff." The samecostof
gas adjustment is passedalong to electric
utilities using natural gas such as
Southwestern Public Service and also
appears on your electric bill becausefuel

costsare also one of the prime costs of the
making and delivery of electricity.

Third, the method of granting or denying
this rate increase will not go to the newly

formed state utilities commission.The gas
companywill try to reach agreementwith
the 65 cities involved. If It fails the decision
then will go to the Texas Railroad
Commission,which hasthe final "say" on oil

and gas In Texas.

Fourth, Pioneer has yet to say how big a

rateIncreaseit will seekthough it hassaid in

its announcementthat the West Texas
system income is $30 million "income
deficient" for its needs.

It is our guess that anybody who has

waited seven years for a rate boost Is

preparing to ask for a good-site- d one.

Fifth, like SouthwesternPublic Service,
who la now in the processof seekinga rate
increase of its own. Pioneer has provided

excellent utility service for this area.

Utility rates should not become an
emotional issue any more than the 10 cent

1"
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On utility rate increases
jump In the price of a poundof hamburgeror

a 20 cent hike for a can of coffee should

produce a rapid increase In one's blood

pressure.

The Dispatch feels sure that the first step

our city council will do will be to consultwith

other cities and In the processband together

to negotiate the Increasewith PioneerGas.
4

Such a group of cities will bo well able to

finance a study of the utility's request by

experts who can fairly judge the

reasonableness- or lack of It - of Pioneer's

request.

Public utilities should not be made
"whipping boys" of cities and towns and of

their governing bodies. Selling gas,
electricity, or phone serviceIs a businesslike

anything else and must be run like a

business.

That means it must show a reasonable

profit to attract investment funds and keep

happy. It does not mean,
though,that becausethere is a growing

scarcity of natural gas a firm should make

"windfall profits."

We are sure that long before any

negotiations proceed past first base
everybodywill know exactly what kind of a

profit the new rate requestwill produceand

on this basis the cities will act accordingly.

Our country today is going through Its

worst inflationary year yet and there
appearsat this writing to be no end in sight.

In discussingutilities, we might add that

this newspaperwill predict as soon as
SouthwesternBell Telephonereachessome
kind of a final rate Increasesettlement with

the state utilities commission you will see
GeneralTelephoneto file application for a
boost of its own. We would guess It Is just
waiting for the proper time. And with

inflation the way It Is the utilities need
somethingmore to maintain their operation
andtheir ability to expandand keepabreast
of the needsof the areasthey, serve.

To sumit up, we must squarely facs utility

rate increases Just as we face Increased
costs of living and doing businessin every

other field.

But 'the consumers deserve tough
bargaining on the part of their repre-
sentatives to be sure that the increase
granted is no larger than absolutely
necessary.

To makeutility rates a constantemotional
Issue Is to cut off our own nose. The public
andprivately owned utilities eachother

and let's not forget this obvious fact.
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.10YEJAUS AGO Thomas win first
Kenneth Hart, "Red Carpet

Gordon attends
Association
Fort Worth;

advertises
33 cents per

son of Mr. and Mrs. j.d. tfnim-T- In

Hart wins futurity race at Homer L.
Lafayett, La.; Lin Alyn Cotf, state Florist
brlde-clcc- t of Wendell Dun-ca-n convention in

honored with bridal Piggly Wlggly
shower; Airman Bill J. tuna fish for
Doggett of route 3, Post can.
completesbasic training at
LacklandAir ForceBase; 35

Post bandsmento attend POSTTexas Tech band school,
announcesdirector Horb
Gcrmcr; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Amnions spend vacation in
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Stone and children honored
with golng-awa- y party In
bank community room; Mr,
and Mrs. Roycc Hart move Hours:
from Post to Jal, N.M.; Tim
Prathcr of Post Is ranked
sixth In the Rodeo Cowboy
Association In steer wrest-
ling.

15 YEARS AGO
Watercrisis arrivesIn Posl

with heat wave, Turn off
your sprinklers. Mayor Ha-

rold Lucas urges residents;
JackAlexander installed as
new Lions Club president;
Connie R. Martin and
Melvln Brltton of Post
participate in missledisplay
in Hanau,Germany In honor
of John F. Kennedy's visit
there; Mrs. Gladys Presson
of Post featured In "South-
western Crop and Stock
magazine; Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Morris host fourth
of July picnic in their home.,
Mary Lec Wristcn and
Lucille McBridc attend Na-

tional Education Convention
in Detroit, Michigan; Roger
Camp wins Caprock Golf
Tourney here.

25 YEARS AGO

Garza ranchers joining In

fight for beef supports,
Junior Rodeo iscut to three
days announces John
Schmidt, secretary, Powell
Shytlcs wins "Citation for
Service" award from Red
Cross; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Norman announcethe birth
of a daughter, Judy Carol
born in Garza Memorial
Hospital; Jan and Judy

JJappy(Birthday

July 7

Mike Bingham
Lacy Jolly
Marion Cruse,Jr.
Dorothy Arhclger
Damon Lamar Bilberry
Robert Lec Mock

July S

CharlesLyn Baker
Benny Clary
Harold Lucas
Mrs. Ira Farmer
Boyd Bowen
Paula Jo Foster

July 9

Mrs. L.G. Thuctt, Jr.
Skipper Sloan
Anne Harmon
A.J. Howell, Jr.
Mrs. Ozclla Hill
Lou Marks

July 10

Judy Carol Norman
I L. Chandler
Ann Hendrix
David Rivera

July U
Mrs. Max Gordon
Jimmy Hundley
Travis Gllmore
Dclwin Flultt
Lois Roscnbaum
Wilma JeanCary

July 12

Terry Marc Lyman
Mrs. OdeanCummings
Max Tucker
Linda Carol Proctor
Rhonda Case

July 13

Jerry Key
Lester Josey
David Warren Yancy
JamesMorris
Vickl Carol Palmer
Charlie Brown
Michael CharlesShedd
Teresa Sparlin
Patricia Davis

Odessa rites for
father of Post pair

Funeral services for Jose
TIJerina,C8. of 3720 W. 12th,
Odessa,were held Wednes-

day. July S, at 10 a.m. in the
Holy Redeemer Catholic
Church in Odessa.Tijcrlna
is the father of Olga Perez See
andAdcla MenChaca both of
Post

He wasborn December23,
1909 In SanAntonio and died
July 2 in the Big Springs
Veterans Hospital following
a short illness.

Other survivors Include
his wife. Olivia, one son.
four daughter, including tho
two from Post and one
brother

Burial was held in Odessa
(meery

Vocational nursing
class Is planned

SNYDER r-- Applications
arcdueby July i for anew
Vocational Nursing class al
WesternTexas College

The class will start Sept
1, Winnie Poyncr, instruc
tor, said. Under a newly
adoptedschedule,nursing
classes at WTC will be
starting March 1 and Sept. 1

each year. This will enable

place In
Revue" over

Lubbock;

ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phono 3127

After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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Do You Feel Financially
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Stretchedout?
Let us life .

d "little easier
One of Our Loan Officers Today'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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An Eventful

Fourth of July

In Post
STAFF PHOTOS BY NORMA BAUMANN

Will Kirkpatrick wins trophy in
diving competition.

Scout troop begins day's activities
with flag raising.

Cheerleaderstake their turn on the
dunking booth.

Lions Club canoe rides "big hit

Serving up the beef barbecue
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Lisa Cowdrey lucky winner in quilt
drawing.
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Hale Center visitors enjoy Post's
Fourth of July.
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WANT AD RATES
Flnt Insertionper Wtcd 6c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words .1.00
Brlef Cardof Thanks.... 1 .50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th

District:
Charles Stenholm, Stam-

ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th SENATORIAL DIS-

TRICT:
E. L. Short, Tahoka

FOR STATE REPRESENT-TATIV- E,

DISTRICT 101 :

W. S. (Bill) Heatley,
(reelection).
FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASURr.
ER:

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

RacyRobinson, (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, (reelect-
ion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND

; COUNTY CLERK:
: Carr Cederholm, (reelec--;
tion.)

Dispatch classifieds work
: while you sleep.

Monte

in

f iii i --- r- ill 1001111II A IIV(zmhJywmrumUjtW&miJZiilM
For Rent

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspooland plumbed. 495-360- 3.

tfc3-3- 0

FURNISHED APART-
MENTS and ..ritablle home
for rent. Seeafter 8 p. m. 315
N. Ave. H.

4tp 6--

ROOM FOR RENT in
private home, prefer work-
ing man. Call 495-270- 0.

2tp7-- 6

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jacksons
Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1

p
FOR RENT: House in back
of 513 West 4th. Call 3231 or
comeby.

ltp 7-- 5

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment. No pets. Call
Mrs. Gracbcr. 3168.

tfc 7-- 6

Help Wanted

HOW
ABOUT A JOiWith
good Day. 30 oayt of Dod
vocation o year ccxtxm
hotcrtatoanop (mpavl and
ttanrg 01 torn of m Itrwtl
tcrca tefiooii n ir

W CftO COvO
crane to aama 2 vor at
tociat 0?h lam ond

omwim m At f c Cot

(Collect)
in Lubbock
at 762-760- 1

Contractor'sNotice
Plans and Sfedftcalfons for Hank Huntley's mw
75-be- d rwswg tone wtH be available Tuesday,July

11 at First NatiMd lank in Post for contractors
interested in biding of any ts or futi

construction. Sealed bids should bemade to First

National lank by 10 a.m., July II.

Price
3-D-

in.n in in II. I IIUI MlllMeiMiMMIMyMiiMaaiiMIIMiMMimiMillMMMIMTlM IT -- ' -

Services

PARTY CAKES - Mickey
Mouse, Holly Hobby, etc.
may be ordered by calling
Paula at 493-336- 0. At least
one day notice please.

3tc 0

COMING to Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556-6

tfc

S&SCABINETSHOP
Custom, residential, busi-

ness and formica tops.
Phone495-208- 4.

tfc 10-1- 3

LET US COPY and or
restore your family

We are also avail-

able for weddings.Our new
location 1813 North 1st in
Tahoka. Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2 or seeEdmund
Finney

tfc 7-- 6

AUTO LEASING-SALES- :

Leasea new car or truck.
See me for details. Tom
Power 204 E. Main.

tfc 4--

CUSTOM
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We

pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10--6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call
495-321- 3. Royal Carpet
Cleaning.

tfc

To Give Away

TO GIVE AWAY: Dogs,
full-bloo- d Australian Shep-
herds.Five black and three
red. Call 2156 after 6.

tfc 7-- 6

$6099

Carlo 3-D- ay Sale

'71 CARLO 2-D-R. COUPE

Tinted glass, deluxe belts, body side mouldings, floor mats,
four-seaso- n sports mirror, power brakes,economy
305 V8 engine, white radial tires, AM radio with stereo tape, and
rally wheels.Three to choosefrom. Savehundreds.Your choicefor

List SM18.90
SALE PRICE.

photo-

graphs.

Photographer.

UPHOLSTERY

MONTE SPORTS

MAKE YOUR DEAL THEN PICK UP A
$100 BILL AS A BONUS!

SALE ENDS 6 P.M. SATURDAY, JULY 8

Used Car Bargains Too

74 IMPALA SEDAN, clean, vinyl trim, white, steel belted f f ftflrradials like new, air, power steering, beautiful West I till
Texascolors of light tan andwhite T UU

'74 CHEVROLET V2TON SCOTTSDALE, new camper,aa-a-i.
new tires, automatic,air, power steering, AM radio, Inlln
white overorange,nice. ONLY fUUUU
77 FORDCUSTOM V2TON, 351 engine, automatic, new COQQC
tires, fcutane equipped, lew mileage, oneowner. f UuUll
72 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP, good tires, CI ROC
transmission,AM radio, nice for the model. ONLY fi UUU

'74 VEGA HATCH1ACK, AM radio, economy CI OQC
transmission,custom interior, very clean, one owner f Uuil

Harold Lucas Motors
S. Broadway Dial 2825

Real Estate

FOR SALE; Six acres with
three bedroom, two bath
Lancer mobile homo.
Double carport and,porches,
new storm cellar, fjve
covered horse stalls and
barn on West 15th. Call
495-230- -

tf7-- 6

HAVE BUYER for good
GarzaCounty farm. Contact
Syd B. Wyatt Real Estate
Broker.

3tc 6--

THREE BEDROOM, two
bath, nearly new home at
White River Lake on the
water. $22.50 per square
foot, will trade on some of
my equity. Call

2tp6-3-0

TWO BEDROOM House for
sale. Owner will finance.
Call Syd B. Wyatt Real
Estate Broker nights 495-297- 2.

tfc 5-- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash!'.
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heated,
air conditioner ducked into
hall, nearly new air cond-
itioner garbage disposal,
fencedin yard, pavedstreet.
Call 3366.

tfc 5--4

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
IVi bath, new carpet, two
corner lots, new cedar
fence, carport, storm shel-

ter, cement block construc-
tion. 716 West 12th. Call
495-324- 1.

4tp 5--

BRICK HOME, Two bed-

room, living room and den,
one full bath, Mi bath with
shower.Call 495-245- 2 or 715
West 6th.

tfc 4--

FOR,SALE: Large three
bedroom,two bath, den with
new rock fireplace, lots of
storage and closets, sewing
room, two car garage,
fencedback yard and storm
cellar. Shown by appoint-
ment only. 495-345- 4.

tfc 0

i

FOR SALE: Nice three
bedroom,with two extra
lots. 511 West 6th. Call 3226.

tfc 2

,FOR SALE: Phillip 60 1
Service Station.Call495-- j
3220.

tfc 3-- '

Thank You

We would like to thank
everyone who sent flowers
and brought food during the
recent lossof our loved one.
To Rev. Jimmy Kennedy
andRev. Tom Moore for" the
most beautiful service we
have ever seen. To Winnie
Tuffing andJim Jacksonfor
he beautiful songs. To the
women of the Calvary
Baptist Churchfor the lunch
they served. To each and
everyoneof you, we want to
thankyou for your very kind
and inspiring words to us
all.

The Family of
ZorineWinkler

Our many thanks for your
prayers, visits, phone calls,
flowers, gifts and cards
while I was In the hospital
and for your continued
loving care and delicious
meals since I have been
homo. We're so fortunate to
have our little hospital and
our good doctorsandnurses.
May God richly bless each
one of you.

ClaudlneandDoug

RETURNSHOME
A C Thomas relumed, to

hit home In Odessa last
weekafter spendinga week
with his relatives in Post.

IOIIY I. FAMES

POST, TEXAS

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: All day
Friday and Saturday til
noon. Bedspreads, lamp,
children's clothes and mis-

cellaneous.First housewest
of Graham Community Cen-

ter. GlendaMcClellnn.
ltc 7-- 6

GARAGE SALE: Lots of
clothes, Friday and Satur-
day. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 308
West 4th St.

Itp7-f- l

GARAGE SALE: All day
Saturday and Sundiy after-
noon 1 to 6. One mile west of
GrahamCommunity Center.
Bedspreads,lots of miscel-
laneous.Bonnie Tyler.

ltc 7-- 6

RUMMAGE SALE Friday
and Saturday 9 to 12.

Algcrita Hotel, benefitting
Senior Citizens. Clothes for
everyone,gift Items, books,
electric stove. All donations
appreciated. No market for
newspapersnow. Thanks to
all who contributed, but
Senior Citzcns have quit
collecting. Aluminum cans
will be collectedand may be
deposited in dumpstcr by
community center.

tfc 0

Wanted

WANTED: Organist for
Sundays only at Faith
Lutheran Church from 10:45
to 11:45. If Interested call
495-235- 7.

3tc 0

WANTED: Children to care ,

for in my home. Call
495-270- 0.

2tp7-- 6

'$200 reward for return ot'i
Jim Jackson'ssaddles.

tfc 5

For Sale

FOR SALE: Air condition
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682- 0.

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat,
and trailer, new license, 20

HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.
Used less than 50 hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Chest freezer,
needs freon, desk, tape
player, stereo. Call 495-344- 4.

ltp 7-- 6

FOR SALE: UsedSimmons
hidc-a-be-d, $75. Solid wood
dining table, $25. Call Bud
Davis at 2081.

ltc 7-- 6

FOR SALE: Sears '77
fold-ou- t camper. Sleepssix.
$225. Call 2240 after 6 p. m.

ltc 7-- 6

FOR SALE: Houseplants
and hanging baskets. Rea-

sonable priced. Gall High-

way, secondcattleguard on
right after 4 p. m.

3tc6-2-2

Ifollis Heating!
& Air Cond.

Sates Installation
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 421-327-1

WILSON, TEXAS

7 Dys A Wttc

P. O. Box 920
Phone 495-241- 6

lOl'S PLUMBING
. NtAtlS'O A All CpNOUlONjMO

itiqmc syiJvfce

For Sale

PERSONAL Olds Toronado
sports coupe, low miles for
model. Tom Power Phone
3050.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: Good Frlgl- -

dalre refrigerator. $100. Call
495-217-

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er. Call 629-427-

Miscellaneous

TWO VACANCIES. Also
LVN neededat Twin Cedar
Nursing Home.

tfc 5--

HUDMAN GREENHOUSE
All kindsof plants

Open Saturday morning and
by appointment. Call 2377.

tfc 6-- 1

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

Dealers
Wanted

To handlea major line
of steel
bins and buildings.
Lucrative opportunity
for the right person.
Aggressive farm oper-
ator considered.Call

OPEN 24
HOWS

OMEN'S

I SOU

r ll

12 QZ.

SIZE

100 ct
Pfcgs.

NEW FLUKED

Jerri Lott new

headof board
Jerri Lett was elected

president of the Board for
the Post Special School
when it met Tuesday
afternoon,June27 at 5:30 In
the home of Nclda Dalby.

Other officers elected
were Ruby Williams, sec-

retary and Andrea Willard,
treasurer.

Following elections a
short businessmeeting was
held to discuss new housing
for the school and to hear
teacher, Anita Tidwcll give
reports on tho work pro-

gram.

Been somewhere? Had
company?Call your person-
al news to The Dispatch,
2816.

PostLodgeNo. 1058
- A. F. & A. M.

RegularMeeting
on Second Thursday
JoeWilliams W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

5 SHOE
REPAIR

sea
GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FM207

SttHAFIMF

FMHT

12
CAN

Oflly

tllD -- j
Try one, you'll like

a!ft
SALES & SEUVICE

C0 S, Mh-s- uua

828.3111
tour

- " ill

Some o the

cl j
Bank Loan

Long Term

Flexible RepaM
Terms

f Lowest Possbibit

meres Oti
Minimum dosiq
No Repast

JUC JHV I JV IJ H1 If

in tht
. .r a i

f oral

Phone998-414- 0

MM

PHU5MM

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

R CREAM

2-.89- 0

FOUNTAIN

COCA COLA

100

JfBL 3HWFHK YtlLOW CURS

4

Ilea

CUP

0Z. 1
tfV
nW

FKKI'S

COFFEE

S259

NAPKINS

Dispatch classified.

Wheelchair,

Wilkins
KAYMON&MIKE

Loans

advantages

Manager,

Wednesdays

m PEACHES

COCKTAIL

303 QQC
Cans JJ

SHIMFlllF
VffWlffl ll

FRUIT DRINK
Assorted Flavors

99c

lOKDEN'S

HI-PR-O MILK

79
WROEN'S

DIPS

LIPT0N

Instant Tea

1k or

C Vt GAl.

CTN.
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new, her dress, borrowed,a
choker and blue, a garter,

Serving as maid of honor
wasSandySpraguoClark of
San Antonio and wore a
dress of pastel yellow knit
with matching cape and
carried a bouquetof yellow
daisies with baby's breath
and ivy. Bridesmaids were
Yvonne Sullivan of Dallas,
cousinof the bride; Lynnda
Kahn of San Antonio and
Debbie DcCell of Daytown.
They wore dressesIdentical
to that of the maid of honor.

Holly Hessof Fort Worth
andTroy Lindsay,cousinsof
the groom served as flower
girl and ring bearer.

Donny Stclzcr, brother of
thegroomwasbestmanand
groomsmenwere Mike For-
ester, Slaton, Bill Goodwin,
Lubbock and Jimmy Kemp
of Post.

Acting as ushers were
Donald Mikus, Round Rock,
cousin of tne, bride, and
Chris Stclzcr, brother of the
groom of Post.

Wedding music of the
"Lord's Prayer" and "The
Wedding Song" was provid-
ed by Colleen Bushaw.

A reception and dance
followed the weddingat the
Holiday Inn Northwest in
San Antonio with Linda
Durham presiding at the
bride's book.

Following a wedding trip
to CorpusChristi, the couple
are residing at 410 Mohawk,
Post.

The bride is a graduateof
Churchill High School in San
Antonio and attendedTexas
Tech. The bridegroom Is a
Post High School graduate
and attendedTexas Tech
wherehe is a memberof Phi
Kappa Psl fraternity.

yjew Arrivais

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Morris
announcethe birth of a son,
BrandonJay,born July 3 in
Lubbock's West Texas Hos-

pital, weighing6 lbs., 12 ozs.
Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Duren and Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesMorris. Great-grandparen-ts

arc Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Morris und

" Mrs. Ann Altman.

for

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Miss Mandy Ellis of

Amarlllo visited with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W.H. Childs and other
relatives last week. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Ellis and Tad visited over
the weekend. Nedra at-

tended her class reunion
with the Classof 1968.

Bridal Selections

Marcelia Arnold
Bride-elec- t of SteveSawyers

la postagifts

Summer Clearance

30 OFF

On

Sportswear

One Rack 50 OFF

SHIPMENT
,iii.WIWMVWWWiW....ii,i.,WM'iiiii'.''.1

Bridal Selections

Marcelia Arnold'
Bride Elect of SteveSawyers

Voda Beth Voss
ride Elect of RonnieGradlno

Focus

MRS. JUNIOR
(Diane Faye Thaler)

on Home Economics
'Sold Out' Sales Mis-

leading or 'on the level'
Some "sold out" sales
deceiveconsumers others
are "on the level."

Texas law defines the
difference, and consumers
can use it to avoid being
misled.

The Texas Deceptive
Trade PracticesAct re-

quired retailers to have a
reasonable quantity of an
advertisedsale item to meet
theexpectedpublic demand.
Also, under it, stores can
advertise that a "limited
quantity" of the item Is
available at the reduced
price.

Consumerswho try to buy
at the endof a salemay just
be out of luck if the
reasonable quantity has
already beensold out.

Many stores, just as a
goodwill measure,will offer
rain checksor substitute
another item for a sold-ou- t

item, but neither action is
required.

However, for consumers"

22 Ramsays
together

Twenty-tw-o membersof

the late John Ramsay
family enjoyed a weekend

er In Post recently
at the Ramsay home here.

Eating, singing and visit-

ing, all in that order, were
enjoyedby thoseattending.

Present for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. L.C.
Kline and Melonee of
Lancaster, Calif.; Mrs. Jo
McAtecr, Joel and Amy of
Ltttlerock, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. L.I. Ramsay and Mr.
andMrs. JohnH. Ramsayof
Austin; Mrs. Glenn Roof of

Miami, Florida; Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Halrc, Gregg,
Krlsty, Sheila, Jasonand
Justin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Burress, Mrs. Winnie Tuff-In- g

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hub

Halre all of Post.

40 OFF

On

Dresses

AND
LESS

NEW OF HALF SLIPS
""WIOWWW WiiWWMWW

v rr

STELZER

get

aes
220 E. Main

By PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

who go to a dale early and
cannot buy the advertised
item, then it is time to
complain to the store
manager.

Consumersalso should be
wary of "bait and switch"
tactics by salesmenwho try
to interest them in a higher
priced Item when a sales
item is "sold out."

The bait was the low-pric- ed

advertised special
don't be switched to a
higher-price-d Item.

"Bait and switch" is
illegal and should be
reported to the Texas
Attorney General's office.

One important point to
remember is the retailer's
intent. If he has not tried to
mislead consumersand had
a reasonablequantity avail-
able, then the retailer has
met his obligation.

On the other hand, if the
retailer intendedto mislead
and deceive, then this Is a
violation of the Texas
Deceptive Trade Practices
Act,

4 For' "m&re lhformSWori
about advertising, call the
Consumer Protection Divi-
sion of the Attorney Gene-

ral's Office toll free at
or write them

at PO Box 12548, Austin, Tx.
78711.

Sorority has
cookout

A hamburger cookout,
home made ce cream,
cakesand brownies were
enjoyed by Gammu Mu
sorority members and their
families June30 in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Gcrner.

Attending the cookout
were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hudman, Richard, Jana,
and Lori; Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Crownover, Rebecca,
Stacy and Coty; Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Mason, Brent,
Brad and Bart; Mr. and
Mrs. Dclwln Flultt and
Patrick; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Norman;

Also attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Randy McCalister,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fry
and Jayson; Mr. and Mrs.
Noel White, Steve and
Keltha; Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Sparlln, Darin and Mark
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Gemcr, Karl and Pamra.

A short businessmeeting
was held to discussJuly 4th
plans for the park.

RETURN FROM EUROPE
Mr. and Mrs. Clint

Herring and daughter, Jan
and her daughter Allison,

have just returned from a
tour of Europe. Mrs.
Fontaine and her daughter
areplanning to visit In Post
a while before returning to

their home In Gatlinsburg,
Tcnn.

lit t. Hate

Shower given
Miss Williams

A miscellaneouswedding
shower honor Vickl Williams
in the bank community
room Thursday, June 29
between the hoursof 7 and
8 30 p.m.

Vickl is the brlde-clcc- t of
Danny Cooper and the
couple will wed July 8 In the
home of the bride-elect'- s

grandfather.
Special guests for the

shower were the couple's
mothers, Mrs. Marvjn Wi-
lliams and Mrs. Dena
Morgan.

The 30 guests attending
were served thumbprint
cookies, lemonade,doodads
andmints from a table laid
with a white lace cloth over
blue and featured a flower
arrangementof blue and
white flowers with candles.
Cut glass crystal appoint-
mentswere used.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Louise Greene, Kelly
Cooper, Juancllh Hays, Sis
Gtlmorc, Dink Boren, B.J.
Fitts, Voda Beth Voss, Kay
Hays, Ruth McClcllan, Li-

berty Anthony and Ruth
Pate.

The hostessespresented
the honorcewith an assort-
ment of electrical

Club elects
new officers
Mrs. Katherine Johnson

was electedpresidentof the
Needlecraft Club when it
met in the home of Mrs.
Jack Kennedy June 23.
Other officers elected were
secretary-treasure-r, Alma
Hutto and reporter, Johnny
Rogers.

Mrs. Kennedy read an
article to the club on the
"Sunken Gardens" in San
Antonio.

During the businessmeet-
ing, Mrs. Helen Richards,
outgoing president, received
a gift from the club.

Punch, cake and ice
cream were served to
members, Mmcs. Innls
Thuctt, Linda Mnlouf, Mar-
gie Dietrich, Helen Rich-
ards, Katherine Johnson,
Alma Hutto and hostess.

Jtvin CvtlaiW

n
By FLETA WALLS

Sunday services were
brought to us by Rev. Glenn
Recce of the First Baptist
Church. Next Sunday's ser-
vices will be by the
NazareneChurch with Rev,
Philip Daniels.

We havea new residentat
Twin Cedars, Mrs. Grade
Johnson.We areall proud to
have her with us and are
enjoying her stay.

Visitors this week were
Walter and Myrl Mathis,
Fern Strange, Blllle Knye
Moore, MelissaMoore, Rob-
ert'Pierce of Lubbock, Bcvic
Chandler,Lottie Sanders,
Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn
Wheeler and children of
Pueblo, Colo., Inez and
Elaina McGrew, Ruby Kirk-Patric- k,

the Paul Sherrlll
family, Gus and Mary
Sherrlll, Paula and Billy
Carmenand Mary, Mrs. W.
B. Roberts, Maleecy John-
ston, Susan Little, Dink
Boren, Jo Ella Sparlln,
Robert Elliott and Bobby
Carey.

Rev. Louis D. Cudjo came
and visited our residents
and played the organ and
sang for us. Our residents
enjoy these thoughtful acts.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Donham of Rotan, Tex.,
came and visited Iva
Sanders.Also Mrs. Sander's
granddaughter, Deborah
Sanders from Largo, Fla.,
visited. Visitors were plenti-
ful, oorry If we missedsome.

Until next week ....

Bridal Selections
for,;

Voda Beth oss
Bride-Elec- t of RonnieGradjhe

HappinessIs . . .
Dul 195 2J!

PHS classof 68 in

, reunion Saturday
The Post High School

Classof 1968 held its
reunion in Post Saturday,
July 1 with a 3:30 ice cream
party In the city-count- y park
for the family and a 7 p.m.
catered dinner by damon's
in the small room of the
community center.

Following the dinner,
class members met in the
homeof Voda Beth Voss for
the showing of old home
movies.

Attending the reunion
were Nedra andJim Ellis of
Amarlllo; Adrian and Gary
Hays, Mary Eubank, Julie
Estcs, James and Peggy
McQulrc and Mike Robinson
nnd Joni, all of Lubbock;
Carolyn and Elvin Allen,
Iris Howell, Sullnda and
Gary Robinson, and Wylie
Miller, all of Odessa;Jane
and Bill Widick of Canyon;
Kay Doggctt and Mickey
Fondy of Slaton; Patsy and
Tom Mountz of Austin;
Emily and David Ratcliff of
Seagraves;Jimmy Tom and

Birthday dinner
for Mrs. Gossett

A birthday dinnerhonored
Vera Gossett June 25th in
the home of her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Gossettand children.

Attending the occasion
were Jewell Ward of Slaton,
Virginia Gentry of Midland,
Maria and Donna Shelton
and the hosts.

NO BOLL WEEVILS
Coilhty Agent Syd Conner

didn't find a single boll
weevil in his check of nine
sets of traps scattered over
Garza County Friday. Con-

ner is making weeklychecks
to determine if many boll
weevils have over-wintere- d

in the county.

112 Garza St.

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

Karen Johnston of Austin;
Norman and Carey Gay
Tanner of Menard; Gary
and Peggy Young of Sand
Spring, Okla.; Teresa and
Glen Williams, Jane and
Dennis Odom, Voda Beth
Voss and Ronnie Gradine,
Danny Cooper, Vicki Wi-
lliams and Lee and Marsha
Norman, all of Post.

Reunion here
for '53 class

A 25 yearreunionwasheld
by the Post High School
Class of 1953 Saturday, July
1 in the VFW building.

John Boren presented a
welcome to thoseattending
and dinnerwasservedto the
graduates, cxe's and their
families.

Attending the reunion
wereWllburn Wheeler,Pue-
blo, Colo., Charles Winkler,
Houston; Norman Johnson,
Collcyvllle; Vlrgle Ammons
Jenkins, Brownficld; Ran-dc-ll

Laurence, Pearl Craig
Herman, Wilma Welch Ca-

rey, all of Lubbock; W.O.
Flultt Jr., Morton; Ross
Self, Sue Stephens Loving-goo- d,

both of Odessa;Jack
Ainsworth, John Boren of
Justiccburg; Clarence
Gunn, Judith King Mc-Alist-

Pete Hays, Curtis
Williams and J.W. Rogers,
Jr., all of Post.
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Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Sanders and their two
children, Bruce and Susan
were honored with a

ice crenm sup-
per June 29 In the
Highway

build-
ing at 7 p.m.

Sanders is Joe
Williams who retired andhis
family will be moving here
as soon as suitable housing
can be found.

the festivities
were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Fry and Jason, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Hubble and
Joshua, Mr. and Mrgu
Vernon Ncsmlth, Mr. ana
Mrs. Wade Mr,
andMrs. RandyMelton, Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Richard
son, Jill and
Ronnie Gradine, Mr. antf
Mrs. JakeWebb and Sonny,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caseana
RecceHodges.

t

'VISIT MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. BaU-man- n

and family visited in
Harper, Tex., over the
weekend with his
Mrs. A.F. Baumann and
other relatives. .

(

MEETING CHANGED
The Garza Historical Sur-

vey will mee
July 11 insteadof July 4 for
their regular meeting. Thq
meetingwill beat 10 a.m. hi
the room of thf
bank.

S & Boots
A 121 So. 9th Street

V
Some

TEXAS

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

9 Wednesday, 5

13 to 12Off
NO NO NO NO j

EARLENE'S DRESS SHOP

A

Slaton, TX 3

TERRY'S TOGS

IULY

CLEARANCE

25-5-0 OFF

Spring Summer

Merchandise

Juniors 1-- 15

4-1- 6

Thursday,

Supperhonors,
new family

Thursday,
Department Main-

tenance Department

replacing

Attending

Peppers,

Amanda!

mother,,

Committee

community

Discount Shoes

FamousName Brands

SHOE BOX
SLATON,

Began a.m. July
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Farm, ranch income
COLLEGE STATION --

Things arc looking up a bit
(or Tertas farmers and
ranchers due to improved
(arm income prospects.

"Net realized farm in-

come hi Texas may be up
some15 to 20 percentin 1978

from the depressedlevel in
197T." believes Dr. Carl
Anderson, economist In
marketing with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice." "This upturn in farm
and ranch earnings should
help relieve some of the
cash flow problems pro-

ducerswere experiencing
earlier this year.

"Brisk demand and
production

have substantially boosted
prices and potential earn-
ings for livestock pro-

ducers." note Anderson.
"Also, prospectiveearnings
o( crop farmers have
improved from the gloomy
outlook several months ago
The improvementreflects
larger benefits fromgovern-
ment programs, deterio-
rating production prospects
because of drought condi-
tions in someareasand too
much moisture In others,
andstrongexport demand."

According to the eco-
nomist, farmers and
ranchers are benefiting
from a marked climb in
commodity prices over the
past few months. In mid-Ma- y

the index of prices
received by Texas pro-
ducers was up almost 17

percent from the January
level. Meanwhile, the index
of pricespaidby farmers for
commodities and services,
interest, taxes, and wage
rates rose five percent.

Meat prices have risen
evenmore, notesAnderson.
Since January,the index of
prices received for meat
animals in Texas has
increased by more than a
third. With cash receipts
from cattle and calf mar-
ketings in Texas typically
accountingfor 70 percent of
all salesfrom livestock and
poultry, salesfrom livestock
and livestock products were
up almost a fifth in the first
three months of this year
over the same period last
year.

"Livestock salesbolster
farm earnings substantially
since they, account for a
little more: than half of all
cash receipts from agri-
culture In Texas. Higher
prices for cattle andcalves,
hogs, lambs, broilers and
mohair alongwith increased
poultry production point to
sizable gains In receipts
from most livestock com-
modities in 1978," believes
Anderson.

On the other hand,
receipts from crop market-
ingshavenot kept pacewith
year-earlle- r levels, points
out the economist.Texas
cottonprices In the first five
months of this year aver--1

aged a fourth less than in
the same period of 1977.
However, becausemarket
prices fell below target

Charlie Pride
coming again

LUBBOCK - Popular
' Charley Pride will be

making his eighth appear-
ance at the 61st annual
Panhandle South Plains
Fair here this fall, general
managerSteveL. Lewis has

, announced.
Pride, who holds the

rceord for number of
appearancesfor a single
star at the fair, also will
bring with him the trio Dave
and Sugar.

They'll combine for two
performances 5 p.m and
8 p.m on Sept. 24 only

The fair, which will run
from Sept. 23 to Sept 30,

oarlier announcefour other
Fair Park Coliseum stage
shows, including: The Stat
ler Brothers, Sept. 25, the
Johnny Rodriquez show,
with Linda Harurove, Scot
2G, and the Jim Ed Brown
Show, featuring Helen Cor
nellus and Wendy Hoi
combe, Sept 27. and Eddie
Habbitt. with Jerry Clowcr.
Sept 28

You are invited to

FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

West 10fi & Ave. K

Sunday School

for All Ages 10 a.m.
Morning Worship

Service 10:45 a.m.

For we walk in faith and
not by sight" II Cor. 5:7
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prices for some 1977 crops,
farmers have received an
increase in government
payments.

"As far as the remainder
of 1978 is concerned, crop
developmentshinge on the
uncertainty of weather and
the level of grower partici- -

PIGGLY WIGGLY NOW OFFERS YOU
.ATX

4 Roll
Pkg.

Regular or With Iron
Ready To Feed Save 13'

Plty Wifely Iroccoli Spearr
trusselSprouto or Cauliflower

Morten's Frozen

BUM

for

FOR

pation in the gram reserve
and set-asid- e programs."
contends Anderson.

"Greater participation In

the fccdgraln program,
together with Increased
yield risks from dry weather
and tatc plantings would
likely bolster prices and

lath Tissue
Betty
Assorted

receipts because of the
Implications for reduced,
production."

Production costs nre also
expected to rise consi-
derably In 1978. odds the
economist. Feed costs will
probably increase because
of slightly higher grain

Crocker

2-L- b.

Midi

at.

or

prices larger purchases.
Expensesfor puchnsedlive-

stock be higher.
A case In point is the
averageprice for calves In

Texas during May was 65

Auto Cars
HW UHtTS

AT WSOHAUCE

make sure that we are
you the most grocery
prices we havea new teamof Price

These people
like you and have families of their
own.They know what it's like to pay
a grocery bill everyweek.Their job

J

Pkg.

Cl

7V4-- 8

Pkg.

Arrow

Decorated Designer

and

will sharply
that

4
Cm

Tea

Pkg.

Heinz

toad!,

tU,

percent higher than a year
earlier. Other costssuch as
Interest expenses,

repairs and hired
labor will likely continue to
Increase.

- -
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verybody's talking about low,;
(ices, but we're doing something
put it! We re so confident you'll
iveatPiggly Wiggly we guarantee
mi low priceswith our new

n.
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1IPLE THE DIFFERENCE POLICY

are's how it works: First shopat
ggly Wiggly and buy 25 different

I" - "r" 1 i
Erocery items, i nen cnecK ine
ms on the same25 items in any
ber store. If their total is lower,
(ring in your Piggly Wiggly tape
nd the other stores prices and
ggly Wiggly will pay you TRIPLE
THE DIFFERENCE IN CASH.

tPiaalv Wiqqly we're committed
Offering you quality productsat

bmpetitive prices.
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Market Style
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Joel V. son of Mr.
andMrs. V.
m West St.,

has been to
his rank

9:30 5:30p.m.

sale

this

Lb.

OP

PastMarine gets promotion
Marine Lnce Corporal

Nmlth,
James Nesmltti,

Tenth Post,
Tex., promoted

present while

Fee

fcPaalatJ 4V

tHaajaaj

scrvng with 3rd Marino
on

A 1976 graduate Post
IIIti School, he joined the
Marine Corps in
197.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

HOURS: a.m. to Thwuhvs
20W.Mm rh. 495-&I- 7
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to bereadilyavailablefor at
or below the advertised price in each
store, exceptas specifically noted In
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SNYDER The Amcrl-ca- n

Junior Rodeo Associa-
tion National Finals Rodeo
will be held here, at the
Scurry County Coliseum
Aug. 2 at 0:00 p.m. each
night sponsored by the
Snyder Chamber of Com-
merce and Scurry County

ib.

Baker ftutset

Doard of Development.
AJRA was founded26 years
ago by Alvin Davis of Post,
Texas. Secretary-Manage-r

of the association is Leslie
McFaddcn of Rankin, Tex
as.

The AJRA continues to
grow this year.

LOW PRICES!

$179

4
Curatt
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Ir. Rodeo finals again at Snyder
There arc 758 members

this year, which is the
largest membership in the
history of AJRA. The
membersarcunder 19 years
of age, with some as young
as eight. In order to be
eligible to compete at the
Finals, a member must

WITH OUR NEW

i.. m

IHCECiWunr SaBaaaal

ag" mm
s

Combination 6 Centers HMMppHkeHHHjA

RED RIPE
TOMATOES

49
POTATOES

tOfirapafnit
88"

.49

JUICY
NECTARINES

59

GUW.YIOBM
rmtimn

WSKfffiB

place in the event he wishes
to enter sometime during
the year.

Approximately 30 AJRA
shows are held throughout
the season.Some members
have taken a good lead In
certain events before arriv-
ing for the Finals, and
othersarestill competingso
close that only a few cents
could keep them from
winning the championship.
This situation keeps the
Finals quite thrilling and
exciting until the very last
night. Yearly awardswill be
presented at the end of
Saturday night's perfor-
mance. ,

ine ajhanational nna
is a week of competition th
young members and their
parents look forward to all
year. They travel long and
hard all yearcompetingand
building their points to the
possibility of winning for
themselvesa title of "Junior
World Champion."

Stock producer for this
year's Finals is Burrell
Markum, Valley Rodeo
Company, of Valley Mills,
Texas. Rick Chatman of
Snyderwill be the clown.

Jim Miller of Rapid City,
South Dakota, and Marv
Piprce, with Steak
Houseof Sweetwater,will be
announcers.

Cheryl Ktncr and her
"Texas Fiddle Band" will be
featured at the perfor-
mancesandwill play for the
dance to be held following
the performances on Tues-
day, Wednesday,Thursday
and Saturday at the Ag
Complex adjacent to the
coliseum.

The National Finals Queen
will be chosen on Friday,
Aug. 11. She will receive a
$200 trophy buckle made by
Gary Gist of California.
The Queenwill be chosenby
the most advancetickets
sold in her honor. Queen
Candidatesarc: Tammy
Bruns,Snyder; Marclc Wag-

ner, El Paso; Christie
Adams, Big Spring, Sissie
Doss, Big Spring; and
Laurie Sharp, Kcrmit.

Miss AJRA will be
crowned Saturday, August
12 by Mandy Tubb, the
reining Miss AJRA. Shewill
represent AJRA for the
1978-7-9 season.She Is chosen
by the members of AJRA
from a field of sir nominees,
to be namedat a later date.

Someof theawardsfor the
AJRA National Finals In-

clude 36 trophy saddles; 80
trophy buckles; 30 award
jackets; $3,000 added to the
short-g-o by the Snyder
Chamberof Commerceand
Scurry County Board of
Dcvelopement; High Point
Calf Roper bronzeby Dubb
Tubb; High Point Bull rider
bronze by Dr. Robert
Taylor; Cham-

pion bronze by Terry
Gllbreth; Joe York "Rookie
of the Year" award ( to 12

ana under age group);
Sportsmanshipbuckles to
boy and girl of 16-1- 9 age
group; PRCA Award-Al- l
Around Cowboy; Alvin
Davis FoundersAward; and
George Paul Bull Riding
Trophy.

Tickets for the five night's
performances may be pur-

chased through the Finals
Queen contestantsor at the
Snyder Chamber of Com-

merce. Advancetickets will
be sold as follows: Adults,
$2.00 and Children, $1.00.
Tickets sold at the door will
be $2.50 and $1.50. All box
scats will be sold at the
Snyder Chamber of Com-

merce office only and are
$3.50 each.

David Hamilton
gets law degree

LUBBOCK - David Mic-

hael Hamilton, formerly of
Post, received the Doctor of
Jurisprudence degreein
May from the Texas Tech
University School of Law.
He receivedhis B.A. degree
in 1975 from Tpxas Tech
University.

Hamilton was one of 107

students who received the
Doctor of Jurisprudence
Degreefrom the TexasTech
School of Law, which has an
enrollmentof approximately
430 students.

RAISE RABBITS
FOR PROFIT.
Pel-Fre- o ol Texas now
open in Anion Wo need
groweis Ploasant.clean,
easyandprofitable work
Minimum space and in-

vestment Uso existing
buiidmg f or complete)

write or call us
Ptl-Fr-w ol TttM, Ine.
r6&tjteOi Ark 7275G
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ALL TYPES
Carptntry

Cement Work
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.

tFREE ESTIMATES

10th & Ave. M Ph.

HOW

DIAL 495-245-1

HB

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Post.Texas 495-232-6

DIAL 806-983-21-

Main

Public Notice

NOTICE TO ALL PliUSONS
HAVING CLAIMS

AGAINST ESTATE OK

1IEUMAN H. OAUUS

Notice is hereby given
that original Letters Testa-
mentary upon the cstato of
Herman K Dabbs were

i J to me. the under-
signed, on the 31st day of
May. 15)78, in the proceeding
indicated below my signa-
ture hereto, which is still
pending,and that I now hold
such letters. All persons
having claims against said
estate are hereby required
to present the same to me
respectively, at the address
below given, before suit
upon bamc arcbarred by the
general statutos of limita-
tion, before such is closed,
and within the time pros-

cribed by law. My addressIs
Houte 2, Post, Texas, 79356.

Dated this 30th day of
June 1978.

Thclmn Dabbs,
IndependentExecutrix of

TheEstateof
HermanR. Dabbs,deceased
No 971. in theCounty Court

of GarzaCounty. Texas
Itc7-- C

BIO NOTICE
Sealed bids for the

reroofing of high school,
junior high, old gymnasium
and cafeteria buildings for
the Post IndependentSchool
District. Post, Texas,will be

FloydodoLivestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday 11 A.M.

John McCandless, Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless, Manager
Call 806-983-21- Floydada

All Buyers and Consigners Welcome!

Oscillating

Fans

12 & 16 Inches
By Galaxy

ThreeSpeed- WhisperQuiet
- Lifetime Lubrication

Better Hurry! We won't have them long!

.AmbbbbbbIbbBBbW

Go Karts Now in Stock
Fun for Both Youngsters and Adults

As Low As $279

w Garza Auto Parts
Dial 2888

mmt .

received hy W. F. Shiver,
superintendent, not later
thtui 4 p. in, Mondny, July
10, 1078 at the supcrlntcn
dent's office at Post, Texas.
A refundable deposit of $25

per set is required for plans
andspecificationswhich arc
available at the offices of
Whitaker and Hall, archi-
tects and engineers, A.I.A.,
2333 50th Street, Lubbock,
Texas.

2tc 2

1JUS IUDS ASKED
The Board of Trustees of

the Post IndependentSchool
District will receive scaled
bids until 4:00 p.m., July 10,

1978 on the following:
two-1- 9 Chevrolet 48 pas
scnger school buses No.
20 and No. 22. Scatsgood
motors inoperable.Bids will
be opened at the Regular
Board Meeting at 7:30 p.m.,
July 10, 1978, in the Board
Room of Post Independent
School District, 200 West 6th,
Post, Texas. Bids not
received by the designated
time shall not be considered.
The Board reserves the
right to accept or reject in
whole or in part any bid
submitted. Bid envelopes
should be marked, "Bid on

Bus." Mniling addressIs PO
Box 70, Post, Texas 7935G.

Post Independent
School District

Boardof Trustees
Wanda Mitchell, Secretary

2tc C--

PUBLIC NOTICE
State of Texas
County of Garza

Notice to fill vacancy of
the unexpired term of the
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r.

The County Judge will be
receiving applications for
the unexpired term of Tax
Assessor-Collecto- r. The ap-

pointment will be made
September 1, 1978 and be
subject to the election
processin 1978.

Interested parties should
submit written resumes to
the office of the County
Judge of Garza County no
later than July 15, 1978. The
resume should contain bio-

graphical data, employment
history, personal data, and
references. 4

Qualificationsfor the posH!
tion include:

1) be at least 18 years of
age.

2) have resided in the
countyfor at least G months.

3) citizen of the United
States.

4) be prepared to become
a certified appraiser.

Upon receipt of resumes,
the Commissioners'Court
will set a date for formal
interviews.

Giles W. Dalby
County Judge

Garza County is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

CtcG--1

PUBLIC NOTICE
COUNTY OF GARZA
STATE OF TEXAS
The County Judge and
Commissioners'Court of
Garza County make notice
of the 1978-7- 9 Budget
RequestHearing. The hear-
ing will be held in the
Commissioners' Courtroom
of the Courthouse,2nd floor,
at 10 a. m. July loth, 1978.

This hearing is for the
purpose of receiving re-

quests for the upcoming
fiscal year.

All qualified and authoriz-
ed requestswill be consider-
ed at the time mentioned.
Requestsshouldbe submitt-
ed in writing to the office of
the County Judge or inter-
estedparties should appear
tn personbeforethe court at
the designatedtime.

Any questions regarding
the hearing should be
directed to the County
Affairs Division, J. R.
Johnson,Director, 2nd floor
of the Courthouse,or call
495-375- 0.

GARZA COUNTY IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

110 7-- 6

Statetax woman
to be here July u

Miss-Alic- e Knox, with the
:

Lubbock office of the State
Comptroller will be in Post
Tuesday, July 11 from 9 a.
m te 11 a. m. in the
courthouse.

If Postareamerchants,or
anyone else, have any
questions about state taxos
er need h?lp in preparing
tax farms. MIm Knox win
awrtM them at this lime

ASCS asks farmers

to certify acreages
All Garza county fnrmors

nre asked to certify , their
1978 planted acreage, set-asid- e,

diversion and other
program acreageswith the
Agricultural Stabilization
and ConservationService
(ASCS) office, Joe D.
Barnes,County Executive
Director of the Garza
County ASCS, said.

Certification Is the pro-

cedureby which farmers
report their 1978 program
acreages as accurately as
possible to Insure their
eligibility for receiving the
benefits of(prlcc support
and disaster, deficiency,
diversion, or grazing and
haying payments," Barnes
said.

In Garza County, the
final certification date for

program crops Is August
1st."

Barnes added thatgrow-

ers not participating In the
sct-nsld- e programsshould
report their acreages to
insure the opportunity to
fully participate in future
programs.

After certification, tho
ASCS county office will
selectfarms at randomfor a
visit and acreagemeasure-
ment.

Farmerswho grow mar-
keting quota crops -p-

eanuts,tobacco,and extra
long staple cotton should
continue to report their
acreages as In past years.
These crops will not be
affected by sot-asid- e or
other program require
ments

Conserved
Dollars

makea
prettypile

...if pile 'emupandleekat 'em
isallyeuwant te4ewith them

But they will grow and look
prettier every day in a
Savings Account with us . . .

while they remain readily'
accessibleif you heeSsome
of them in caseopportunity
or emergencydevelops.

StateDank
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SWHARDWARE

BARGaI
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QUANTITIES LIMITED

Presents

IE0

DIAL-A-MAT- IC

2-A-rm Revolving Sprinkler
Adjusts to water lawn areasfrom foot E54

in diamotor. Provides uniform Denotratfon soni
spots or flooding. Constructedoflfigh-lfff-

Cycolac and pointod stool. Fits standard)
couplings. m

HANDY HARDWARE
OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main

SECURE
SAVINGS

INSURED $560,000
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peaches, tho background
color should be a creamy
yellow, although color
varies,with different varie-
ties.

FRESH VEGETABLES --
Dcst buys Include corn,
cdrrots, cabbage,cucum-
bers and dry yellow onions.

Also, yellow and zucchini
squash,blackcyeandpurple
hull peasand potatoes.

POULTRY -L- ook for low
prices on eggs, and check
for features on fryers,
turkeys and turkey roasts.

MARKET AISLES -S-
pecials include canned

pasta products,
tuna fish, peanutbutter and
vegetableoil.

BEEF To "combat"
higher red-me- prices, cut
back on meat, don't cut It
out. Look for beef features
on chuckcuts, round steaks,
corned beef and liver. Beef
chuck blade steaks are
economical for grilling or
indoor broiling. Marinate
them for more flavor and
tenderness.

f
V

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Youthoughts
By TRACY McALISTER

Let me tell you a little bit
about myself

My name is Tracy Douglas
McAllstcr and 1 was born on
October 21, 1058 (A great
year for babies). Actually
what happenedwas that my
motherwascarrying out the
trash on that day and fell, so
out I came. Now my Mother
still refers to measher little
piece of trash. It's so nice
being referred to as gar-
bage.

I was a very ugly child.
My friends all told me that If
I stood in front of a Big Mac
truck, it couldn't do any-
thing but Improve my looks.
The truth is that I didn't
have any hair,
eyelashes,or eyes until the
age of five. At that time, I
went through a rapid

I even started
looking at five-year-o- ld

girls. Stunned by the fact
that theywere not complete.
My sister and I usedto take
baths together when wc

For Qualified

SEWING MACHINE MECHANICS

apply in personat the
plant from 8 a.m.to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday or

Call Collect
915-573-01- 76

for appointment

Some experiencenecessary
Wage commensuratewith ability & experience

Complete benefit package

By-Pa- ss

vegetables,

fingernails,

prtpubcrty.

orthern Electric Company

SnyderXexas

werelittle and I thoughtthat
Go'd had made a grave
mistake on one of us.
Maybe he had just blessed
one of us a heck of a lot
more than theother. Later I

learned.
At this time, I started

school and was scared to
death. All the teachers
looked like faded flowers In

a garden. Thoy scared us
kids, but later wc learned to
listen to them. How that
cameabout, I'll never know.

At the first grade picnic,
how was I supposedto know
that you don't cat water-
melon seeds?It just looked
like overgrown pepper to
me. I got a stomach ache
and five to six painful trips
to the John, I learned my
lesson.

Why didn't anyone ever
tell me that stuffed bears do
not talk? I thought that my
bear was a deaf-mut- e so I

buried him only to get
paddled when my Dad and
Mom had found out what I

had done.
Now from the time that I

was 0 to six years old, I had
spentmy life in a band-aid-. I
had captured the Curad
Market. My parents never
told me that falling over a
table hurt or that sticking
your finger in a beehivewas
not the smartestthing in the
world to do. So as always,
I've tended to learn from
experience. The dumbest
thing that I ever did was to
make an ant's home a
temporary toilet. Boy, did
that hurt! Probably drdn't
do much for the ant either.
As a matterof fact, I think I
saw a couple of them
commiting suicide during
the episode.

What I'm trying to say is
that you learn from ex-

perience ( common sense).
MiYou may be valedictorian In

your graduating class, but
unless you have that extra
ounceof commonsenseand
cduragc, well, you're just
not going to make it out
there in that big terrible
world. And you know,
common sense is the
greatest gift in the world
that way..."...
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Above Is drawing of nine-roo- m senjor citizens, center jAWeh covers
approximately 3,300 square feet of floor space.

The GarzaCounty Associationhas the back
part of the first floor of the into a Citizens

for the Trailblazers and senior citizens of Post and
Garza The remodeling has cost $27,000.

have been wgsolicit
your in this final for funds.

Janetand Bryan Justice

announce
1

.Jf A i r-- I il 'j&
e nameof runerol home

hasbeen changedto

Justice-Maso-n Home

Dee and have operated'the
funeral home their ownership
since August of 1977.

In this we havestriven to offer
a better and more complete funeral
service to the people of Post, Garza
County and West Texas.

Our promise is to serve you in an
economical and professional
you will be proud of.

Justice-Maso-n FuneralHome
"Where DependabilityIs A Tradition"

SINCE 1915
24-Ho- ur Phone495-283- 3

DEE andJANET JUSTICE

s

i

'

f V

301 West Main

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!

New Senior Citizen Center the Algerita Hotel
be completedsoon. But thereare lots of bills

pay.

rigi- - h

architect's

Heritage remodeled
Algerita Senior

Center other
County.

contributions appreciated-an-d,
support

Dee,

Mason

Funeral

Janet
under

time

manner

The in
will still
to

-- t)UvH

Hotel

Your past
drive

This will announcethe opening
of a fund drive with a goal of
$4,700 to pay final bills.

Pleasemail your tax deductible
contribution to:

GARZA HERITAGE ASSOCIATION

Box 40, Post, TX 79356

Open House

Will Be Announced

Soon! ,

X



Post 13-year--
old

all-sta- rs in 2 tourney wins

Will play tonight

for berth in finals
ManagerCasey Zachary's

Post all-star- s

have-scor- ed victories over
Lnmcsa and Tri-Cit- y South
in the Babe Ruth district
tournamentat Brownficld
and if they win tonight will
advanceinto the finals of the
five-tea- double elimina-
tion event.

Post blew Tri-Cit- y South,
composedmostly of Semin-
ole players, out of Tuesday
night's game with a n

secondinning to ring up a 22
to 10 triumph.

On Monday night the
localsedgedLamcsa12 to 11

in an extra Inning.
Post tonight is scheduled

to play the winner of the
Tri-Cit- y North and Brown-te- e

Saldivar on
TSTI honor roll

WACO - Lee G.
Saldivar of 507 West Eighth,
Post,has beennamed to the
President's Honor Roll at
Texas State Technical
Institute.

He is enrolled in the
two-yea-r air condition and
refrigeration technology
program and has main-
tained a 4.0 grade point
average for the spring
semester.

TSTI is a state-supporte-d

technical and vocational
Institute offering more than
54 training programs in
everything from aircraft
pilot training to underwater
welding.

The institute includesfour
ampusoslocated Tn Waco,

Harlingen, Amarillo and
Sweetwater.

GETS AWARD
Mary Clark of Post

received a necklace this
past month for being the
number one Tupperware
salesperson in Garza
County.

field game.
Against Tri-Cit- y South,

Post trailed 0-- 4 at the end of
the first inning, but the
locals came up with their
big rally in the second to
take a big lead. A lot of hits
and walks battered the
Tri-Cit- y South pitchers in
that frame.

Post added two more in
thefourth andsix in the fifth
to round out their scoring.

Ervin Price hurled the
first inning for Post in this
one and Milton Williams
came on to pitch the final
four.

In their Monday night win
over Lamesa, the locals
picked up a run in the sixth
to tie the score at 8-- 8 and
force thegame into an extra
inning.

Post then rang up four
runs in the seventh only to
haveLamesarally for three
in the bottom half.

Tim Tannehlll startedfor
Post and was followed by
Roy Gonzales and Mark
Odom.

Scorebooks of the games
were not available for The
Dispatch to provide more
detailed accountsof the two
victories.

Net tourney
here July 10

A tennis tournament will
be held in conjunction with
the summer recreation pro-
gram beginningJuly 10 and
continuing through the 14th.

The tourney will be held
from 9 to 12 during that
week at the local courts.

Anyone in the fourth grade
through 18 years of agemay
enter by contacting Judy
Norman at the courts
anytime this week.

There will be registration
fee or entry fee.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LI FE-AUTO-- FI RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459- Res. Ph. 628-284-1

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Page 10
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PostsqueezesSloton
9 to 8 in 73 innings

It was midnight Thursday
morning when Manager
Boog Holly's Post Teenager
baseball team finally whip-

ped Slatbn at Slaton,0 to P,
in 13 innings.

Eleven of the 17 runs
scored came in that final
inning asPostbrokea 3-- 3 tie
in the top of the inning with
a six-ru- n burst. In the
bottom of the frame, some
sloppy play in the field
enabledSlaton to score five
runs beforeReliefer Raymie
Holly bore down to get the
final two outs on strikes.

The victory gave Post a 9
to 4 record in league play
with the regular schedule
completedand two makeup
games to play.

Post is in second place
in the standings behind
undefeatedBrownficld,
which has five makeup
games to play if necessary.
One of them is with Post at
Brownfield. Post also is
trying to arrange their other
makeup games this week
here with Levelland.

Slaton took a 0 lead in
the first inning on a walk,
sacrifice and single Post
tied it in the secondwhen
Raymie Hollyn singled,
moved up on a walk and
scoredon a Herder'schoice.

Each teamgot a run in the
first extra inning and again
each scored in the 10th to
keep the game knotted at
3-- 3, to set up the terrific
thirteenth.

R. Holly got the second
Post run in the eighth when
he led off with a double and
scoredon a double byBryan
Compton. Compton later
was thrown out at the plate
trying to score on a pass
ball.

In the tenth, Compton was
hit by thepitcher andscored
on a single by Hcaton.

Leslie Looney, who start

The Little Ford Guy's

Used Car Specials
No. 79 No. 42

73 LTD 2-D-r. 77 Cougar 4-D- r.

$2195 $4995
No. 202

73 Cutlass 2-D- r. 77 LTD II 2-D-r.

$2195 $4995
No. 54

77 T-Bi- rd 75 LTD 2-D- r.

$6495 $4195
No. 51

77 Monarch 4-D-r. 77 Cougar 2-D-r.

Ghia $5195 $5495
No. 44 No. 21

75 T-Bi- rd 77 Cougar 4-D-r.

$5395 I $5495

C iiixij2MVII I n
FORD MERCURY

DIAL 820-629- 1 SLATON 14 BYPASS

ansa m
Thursday,July 6, 197b

cd for Postandwas relieved
by Holly in the 12th, forced
in the tying run in the eighth
when he walked two and hit
a batsman after Jeff Busby
had singled. Brad Eblen hit
a homcrun in the tenth for
Slaton to knot the game for
the third time.

Post'sbig rally in the 13th

included doubles by Larry
Harper and Hcaton and a
single by R. Holly. Loose
fielding on the part of Post
enabled Slaton to rally for

Three qualify for

state meet July 21

Post will have three
tracksters attending the
StateTAF Meet in Me3quite
July 21 and 22 as a result of
their first and secondplace
finishes in the District

Rites held for
Joe Giddens'dad
- Services for J. W. did-den-s,;

76, of Plalnvlcw were
held Monday, July 3 at the
Wood-Dunnin-g Colonial
Chapel in Plainview. He is
the father of Joe Giddens of
Post.

Mr. Giddensdied Sunday
at 11 a. m. in a Plainview
hospital following a lengthy
illness.

Other survivors include
his mother, two sons, three
sisters, two brothers and
three grandchildren.

Burial was held in Plain-vie- w

Memorial Park.

Dusty Webb gets
Dad's scholarship

LUBBOCK Dusty
Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Howell of route 3, Post,
has been named as one of
the recipients of scholar
ships endowed by the Texas
Tech University Dad's
Association.

He is a sophomore at
Texas Tech majoring in
wildwifc science.

The endowed scholarship
is worth $418.75.

Th Post (Tex.) Dispatch,

five in their half of the
inning and almost knot the
gameagain.

Raymie Holly led Post in
hitting with five hits,
including two doubles, In
seventrips to the plate. All
told the locals picked up 11

hits in the four-hou- r contest.
Slatonmanagedonly eight

hits. Looney struck out 15 in
the first 11 innings for Post
and Holly got three more in
the 13th to finally pull the
game out of the fire.

TAAF Meet held at the
Coronado Track Saturday,
July 1.

Placing for Postwere Tim
Tannehlll in the Junior boys
dlvlson for 12 and 13

year-old-s with a first in the
high junp 5' 4" and a
first in the long jump
16W. Tim also finished
fifth in the 100 yard dash
with a time of 11.6.

Bryan Compton in the
senior boys divison for 16

and 17 year-old-s placedfirst
in the long jump with a jump
of 21' V and finished third
in the 100 yard dash with a
time of 10.1.

Trushell Marts in the
junior girls division placed
secondin the 440 yard dash
with a time of 67.1.

Othercompetitorsfor Post
wereLanceAlexanderin the
boys bantum class, finished
sixth in the 220 yard dash
with 36.5; Johnny Williams,
fourth in the 100 yard dash,
10.3; Alonzo Luna, fifth, 440
yard dash, 55.7; Jessie
Taylor, Johnny Williams,
Alonzo Luna and Bryan
Compton ran the 440 relay
but were disqualified for
handingoff beyond the line.
Mike Wells alsocompetedin
the bantum division.

Any youngsterwho wishes
to participate in the Borger
Meet this weekend are
asked to contact Lane
Tannehlll for information.
The bus will leave Post at
2:15 Friday for Canyon.

Announcing

Leslie Davis

haspurchased

Justice Pump Co.

from Howard Justice

andwill operateas

DAVIS PUMP CO.

He will operate from the same
location at Close City, offering the
same services on water wells.

DIAL 495-344-2

All-sta- rs into

action Tuesday
Post's Babe Ruth 1415

year old all-st- ar squad,
which was announced Fri-

day evening, will play its
first game Tuesdaynight in
the district tournament at
Lamcsa against the winner
of the first round game
between Lynn County and
Brownfield.

The locals were the only
club in the five-tea-

tourney to draw a bye.
The cr Post club

includes the following

WTC's 2nd session
to begin July 13

SNYDER Registration
for the second summer
session at Western Texas
College will be held July 12,
with classesbeginning July
13.

Students will register in
the office of the registrar in
theAdministration Building.
Personswishing information
about the courses to be
offered may contact the
registrar's office at AC

Fall semester classes
begin on Sept. 7,

VISITS IN POST
Visiting in the homeof Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Williams
over the weekendwere Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Self of
Odessa. While here they
attended the class of '53
reunion.

Mon
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Sat
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Gas cooking suie
housestayscool. You save
and no wait. Gas reaches
your insiderangeandoven

merttme, anytimol

com(iWl

pncden
mentrty itiwrnnt

YOUSAVC

Owtounl

piiwiMX.

le3lnienth

Dtoul

CathPnet

Indians: Bryan Taylor,
Dexter Curtis, Barry
Morris.

White Mark Holly,
Alvin Taylor Danny
Wright.

Braves; Alonzo Luna,
Adolfo Varcla Lance
Dunn.

Cubs: Gary Baker, Gary
Lamb Mark Greer.

chosen
Kevin Craig Dana

Scott, Indians;
RonniePrice Mario

Luna, Braves.
areSteve Curb

Braves David
Foster White Sox.

Roy man-
age all-st- ar

Clyde Gary
Lester coaches.
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Boys ranch will hold

30th reunion July 8
SAN ANGELO - West

Tcxns Boys Ranch will be
eclcbratihg its 30th anni-
versary Saturday, July 8,

with a Hoi'.ecoming-Rcunio- n

of cx boys, past
staff members, and past
directors, and the public is
invited to visit and tour the
Ranch, which is located
seventeenmiles west of San
Angelo.

Public Open House begins
at 3:00 p.m. with guided
tours conductedby the boys
who presently reside at the
Ranch. Beginning at 5:00
p.m. there will be an

July 4th--
( Continued From PageOne)
the bronze.

Results in the swimming
eventsarc as follows:

20 yard swim (5--8 year
olds): Ben Kirkpatrick,
first; Mike Wells, second;
apd Houston Heidelberg,
third.

30 yard swim (9-12- ):

RhondaStorie, first; Cindee
Jackson, second; Curt
Greer, third.

60 yard swim (13-15- ):

Lance Parks, first; Clark
Wheatley,secondand Terry
Parks,third.

40 yard swim (5-8- ): Mike
Wells, first; Houston Heide-
lberg, second and Jeff
Wicker, third.

60 yard swim (9-12- ):

Cindec Jackson, first;Rhon-

da Storie, secondand Joel
Kirkpatrick, third.

Backstroke (13-15- ): Terry
Parks, first; Will Kirkpat-
rick, second and Clark
Wheatley, third.

Underwatercompetition
(swimming farthest under-
water) (5-8- ): Houston Hei-delbe- rt,

first; Ben Kirkpat-
rick, secondandMike Wells,
third.

Underwater Competition
(9-12- ): Joel Kirkpatrick,
first; Cindec Jackson, sec-
ond and Leigh McCook,
third.

Underwatercompetition
(13-15- ): Clark Wheatley,
first; Will Kirkpatrick, sec-
ond and Terry Parks, third.

SALE
PRICE

L

barbeque
along the banks of Spring
Creek in the picnic area.
Donationsto help defray the
cost of the barbequewill be
greatly appreciated.

Boy Scoutsof America
Troop 302 will conduct the
flag ceremony at 6:45 p.m,
at the center of Boys Ranch
circle.

The highlight of the day
will be the 16th annual
All-Bo- y Rodeo, beginningat
7:00 p.m. at West Texas
Boys Ranch rodeoarena.
There is no admission
charge to the rodeo, and
everyoneis invited. This is
an event that over the years
has been a great crowd-plcasc- r.

West Texas Boys Ranch
wasfounded thirty yearsago
by a group of businessand
civic leadersfrom the West
Texasarea,working mainly
thorough the San Angelo
Optimists Club and other
local organizations. The
Ranch is licensed as a
private boy-car- e home by
the stateof Texas, meeting
all the requirements and
standards of the Texas
Department of Human Re-
sources.WTBR is governed
by a fifty-memb- er Board of
Directors and is a charter
member of the National
Association of Homes for
Boys.

Operating entirely on
public donations with no
government funding, the
Ranch'sphilosophy hasbeen
to provide a carefully
planned program of boy
carewithin a working ranch
environment. The program
is designed to develop
humanpotentialsduring the
formative yearsand thereby
increasethe probability that
these youths will both
recognizeand accept oppor-
tunities to becomegood and
productive citizens. The
Ranch takescare of boys
who have been left home-
less, and-o- r neglected and
dependent through circum-
stances beyond their con-

trol .

ACKERS
GENUINE

MR.C0FFEEFILTERS
UF 100C

Hefty
Disposable
Tablecloths

STiiiiil

T2027l

White ambosssdclothhkeplastic Sue
40 X 78" 2 To a package

Regular$1.09 Pkg.

88
Trash

Mr.

100 one

SALE
PRICE

0 SALE
PRICE

Bags

P'as' '. ' v t.es 'its gp to ?f Gallon contaifleri
disperse k to a box

ATTENDS ELECTRIC WORKSHOP Dick Marsden of Post High School
was among 31 vocational agriculture teacherswho received
Instruction In electricwiring and safety at a workshop June 15-1-6 In San
Angelo sponsoredby West TexasUtilities Co. He Is shownherewith Curly
Hays (left) of Abilene, WTU farm and ranch representative,and Ken
Pollard of College Station, the workshop Instructor.

What good hunting

lease should contain

W

Genuine Coffee Filters. Will fit most
makers filtersin box. Less than
cent each

jcj- -

pa 16

LUBBOCK Hunting
leaseshaveexistedin Texas
for more than 30 yearsand
sportsmen looking forward
to the 197S fall seasons
should consider lining up a
place to hunt now by
contacting the landowner
before the big rush in
September.

Many landowners will
allow hunters to harvest
wildlife without charging a
fee, but the practice of
leasing property is increas-
ing across Texas including
the Panhandleand South
Plains.

In some instances, the
hunters want exclusive
rights in return for their
payments to farmers and
ranchers. Farmers and
ranchers want to regulate
thehunter's useof their land
and want to supplement
their income.

Both of these wishes can
be granted if the parties
agree on certain important
facts prior to the hunt.

A hunting lease is an
agreement whereby the
landowner(rastersthe right
of ingresson his property to

84 box

3
0?

- 7 VI

5f f
ft.

244
each

SALE
PRICE

99 Box

Accent Mirrors

Graceful reproductions of hand carved
European frames. Select from Provincial.
Classic.Traditional.Baroqueor Renaissance
A special buy for this sale

Pkg.

rjjgs

up-to-da- te

thehunter for the purposeof
hunting in exchange for a
fee.

Since hunting is recrea-
tion, recognition of this fact
is the key to successful
operationof a hunting lease.
The hunter wants a goed
hunt, and the quality of the
lease agreement is mea-
sured by the degree of his
satisfaction.To insure satis-
faction, both thehunter and
the landowner should agree
on what Is included in their
lease.

A written agreementis the
best insuranceagainst mis-
understanding between the
hunter andlandowner. It
can clearly spell out condi-

tions of agreement and
provide an outline for
discussionon mutual points
of interest before a lease is
made. A copy of the written
agreement should be pro-
vided for both the hunter
and the landholder.

Every hunting lease
should includeat least the
following points: what is
leased; name of parties
descriptionof tract,siteand
bounds; terms of leaso,
payment rate and when
paid; duration of lease; who
is to hunt on tract; both
lessee and lessornumbers;
what is to be huntedandany
restrictions on number of
animalsor birds to be killed.

Thelessoror landholderis
required to purchase a
"shooting preserve license"
from the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department. A
shootingpreserve is defined
as any premise leased for
hunting purposes,which is a
separate,unconnectedand
distinct tract of land with a
continuous andunbroken
boundry.

The four basic types of
hunting leases are: a
year-roun- d lease including
all hunting privileges; a
lease of limited duration;
day hunting; and guided
hunt.

Since each situation is
different, a leaseagreement
should be custom designed
to fit both the landholder's
and sportsmen's

Steak

M --J JPmibSw

MOODY L. GRAHAM

Postitenamed
headof bank

Moody L. Graham,former
resident of Post and son of
Mrs. Jewel Greenfield, has
beennamedpresidentof the
First City National Bank of
Paris, Tex., effectiveJuly 1.

Graham goes to Paris
from Houston where he
servedasa vice presidentin
the bank administration
division of First City
Bancorporationof Texas,
Inc., the parent companyof
the Paris bank.

A graduate of Post High
.School, his banking career
began as a national bank
examiner for the Comp-
troller of Currency in 1961.

He receiveda BBA degree
in finance from Texas Tech
University and served the
U.S. Army before becoming
a national bankexaminer.

He and his wife, Barbara,
are the parents of three
children, Bryan 11, Mark 9
and Julie 8,

THE ARMY RESERVE
RARTOf WHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

Dinners!
T-Bo- ne $3.50
Rib Eye..... $3.25
Fillet Mignon $3.50
Hamburger $2.75
Chicken Fried $2.75
Pork Chops $2.75

Served with either French fries and
tossed salad or with mashed
petateesand green beans. Ice tea
included with dinner.

- Open 24 Hours -
Daily Except Wednesday

Georgia Girl's 84 Cafe

On US 84 Curve Nertft Effee ol Post

I DISCOUNT CiHTiil
122 N.BROADWAY DlAL2aJ
.,., i.Miiii.iiiiuii.mii'

Prices Good Thursday,July t thru Wed., July 2

GILLETTE TRAC II

Twin Blade Cartridges
5 Blades

Reg.
$1.13.

Shell Kills flies and Mosquitoes Indoors, 3.5 Ozs.

No-Pe- st Strip Insecticide $1.99

CAPRI FOAMING

Bath Oil

Softens your skin soothes
your body. 44 fl. Ozs.

REG.
$1.7?..

hr IffUT 1TOUCK.MMTMM
KM WOUSTKM

MJMM w tOCT KM HM
htmuti art ma

REG.
$1.55.,

Original Fine Design

Many to Choose
from

REG.
$4.99..

SKI

TOW ROPE

REGULAR $3.98

$3.18

-- ri(

. . . .

r

$1.44

Buckles

Bait

shrimp,shad
and wheat

"

900

Catfish
Cheese,

REG.
$1.29..

Alka

Seltzer
&

Speedrelief
40 Tablets

Pay for 36
Get 4 Free

$1.24 $1.39
Reg.

20
OFF

On All

Belts
In Stock

Holiday
Fogger

Set it and walkaway.
Fogs up to 12,000 cu.
ft., 14 Ozs.

Reg. $2.87$3.59 I

For Lawns, Flowers, Shrubs,ShadeTrees, 1 Qt.

Diasectol Insect Killer $1399

$3.99

REG.
$13.99

REG.
$11.99.

ks? $5.99

TRACJ

$l.

PAUL'S

$11

Turf Magic

Tomato Food

All Pup
Plant Food

$11

i
7-J- ar Canr

with Rack

Perfectpreser

Holds 7

7 pints

$8.99
REG.

.

$11.1

$9.

Dickies' Short Sleeve

COVERALLS

65 Pet. Polyester,35 Pet. Cotton

Dickies' Pet. Polyes

WESTERN

Flare leans
i WEither Tan or Denim

Buoyant Cushion

En(.y sale boll"9 w:
sports, u.s.
Approved.

qts.

100

MILTCO

$4.


